The authors regret that an error was present in Table 1. The corrected table is shown below:Table 1Baseline characteristics of 49 surgery patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection.CharacteristicsNumberAge, median (IQR), yr31 (29--34)Female, sex (%)45 (91.8)BMI, median (IQR), kg m^−2^35.2 (33.25--36.4)Duration from onset of symptoms to radiological confirmation of pneumonia, median (IQR), days3 (5--8)Duration from onset of symptoms to operation room, median (IQR), days2 (0.5--3)Symptom (%) Cough21 (42.8) Sore throat14 (28.6) Myalgia6 (12.2) Shortness of breath4 (8.2) Gastrointestinal2 (4.0)Fever (%) \<37.3°C23 (46.9) 37.3°C--37.9°C21 (42.9) 38.0C -38.9 °C3 (6.1) \>=39°C2 (4.1)Positive RT-PCR for COVID-1913 (26.5)Comorbidities (%) Hypertension4 (8.2) Diabetes mellitus2 (4.1) Thyroid dysfunction2 (4.1)Operation type (%) Caesarean section45 (91.8) Orthopedic operation4 (8.2)ASA physical status (%) 143 (87.8) 26 (12.2)Treatment (%) Nasal cannula49 (100) Antiviral agents29 (59.2) Antibacterial agents47 (95.9)Progress to severe pneumonia (%) Yes0 (0) No100 (100)Complication (%) Vomiting3 (6.1)

The authors would like to apologise for any inconvenience caused.
